
p. HUMPHREYS, Well. 
i automobile MM of 
It, who declares he be- 
ilae is the best thing- to

stomach tropbln gpl
condition. Stateb^T eow- 
stored his health. *

ÜJS. CO-OPBKAtlS.
TB® MÀOÜÉ, July 26.:

The United States Government 
figured in the dosing scene ot the 
Hague Conference, which to-day 
passed Into history without accom
plishing its aim, which was the 
reaching of economic accord with 
Soviet Russia. M. tattler, of Belgium,- 
toads the statement that he was au
thorised by the American charge d'af
faire to say that the United States 
Government would adhere to the 
"resolution which had Just been adopt-

Mereby the Governments engaged 
assist any of their citizens In 

"attempts' tb acquire property to 
Russia which belonged to citlsens of 

! Other countries and was confiscated

at this popular Shopping resort.
SOME EXCELLENT BUYING OPPORTUNITIES

out-lined for the Week-end.

ïméé November, 1911

1 DIRECTORATE RESIGNS.
TORONTO, July 20. 

An eEclal announcement given out 
at the Canadian National headquar-

$11.00 Novelty Curtains 
for $6.95

itéré this evening «aid that the dlrec- 
Wore of* the system Boys Tweed Pantshanded in 
their resignations to the Government 

re-organizatlon of BOTS* ’PANTS—Well made Summer 
weight Tweed Pants for boys from 
3 to 8 years; just the thing to wear 
with his Shirtwaist; mostly striped 
patterns. Special Friday, Saturday 
and Monday .. ■ < .< .. .... *• ..

^o. tacltate the 
the directorate. It waa -intimated by 
one of them, though, that no one want
ed sto be qiieted that thf directors of the 
Grand Trunk Railway would shortly 
follow their example and, resign. D. 
S.£Hanna, the retiring' President," 
stated that the resignation of the 
Canadian National directorate also 
included resignations from the Board 
of the Canadian Merchant Marine.

Something different in very pretty 
Drab Curtains, showing Scrim centre, 
pretty lace edge and lace motif, 
drawn thread effect; were $10.00 pair. 
Friday, Saturday and 99 AP 
Monday », „ .. ., ** .. 9o»DD

____ /Friday, Saturday & Mondayisg as
now, I 

[My Km 
dectar-

beiieve in giving #ei 
ind I want to sàÿ" ri 
an’t praise Tanlac |og 
It has done in my cal ,
$es P. Humphreys, proprietor of 
lebron Motor Co., Hebron, Md. 
ir three years or more I suffered 
indigestion. After eating I would 
terribly with gas and my heart 

I palpitate untit It " 
my breathing. I was 

ipâted and my nerves were alT 
: My sleep was unsound, I got 
iornings all tired out. and I was 
a shadow of my former self, 

fell, Tanlac has given me a keen 
life, stomach trouble has dteap- 
•d, my nerves have steadied 
l and I have gained several 
ds. Tanlac. to my mind, is the 
(thing ever sold for stomach trou- 
ind run-down condition.” 
nlac is sold by all good drug-

PIRATES AT WORK.
MIAMI, July 20. 
auxiliary schooner 

Albany was held up by 
y to-day

__ .   ;ecombe,
shot dead on the deck, according to 
a wireless message received here.

AN ECHO OF THE RAILWAY 
STRIKE. ,

~ BUFFALO, July 20. ; 
Two boys and a woman were shot 

to-night when railroad detectives 
fired on a mob of five hundred people 
in the Erie yards in ffsnèca Street.

Hebron, Md. SMALLWARES
(or immediate use

j The converted 
I William 8.

-- i^setor boat pirates off Qui 
habitually^ and her master, Captfc

Summertime
FOOTWEAR REALLY

nnmatehable tor Value
MONSTER SALE

LITTLE BOYS WASH SUITS
Prices Down to the

Half Price Mark ^ ^

LADIES* WHITE POPLIN PUMPS—Neat 
and simple style, bow front, pointed toe, 
spool heel, all leather soles.. Reg. $3.50. 
Friday, Saturday and Moi-

MISSES’ PLAT SHOEN—Strong White Can
vas Low Shoes, broad fitting, laced style, 
sotid leather Insole and outer sole of raw- 
hide; sizes 12 to 2. Reg. $2,80. 91 QC 

-- Friday, Saturday and Monday v A.Vti 
CHILDREN’S WHITE BOW- SHOES—Sin

gle ankle strap style, bow front, rubber 
sole and heel, White Canvas tops; sizes 
8% to 11%. Reg. $2.35. Special 90 AO 
Friday, Saturday and Monday vA-.UO

Smaller size. Special......................... 10c.
LUNCH PLATES—Stiffened Paper Plates 

for picnics, outings and camp |O.tlme; the doz................................... 14iC«
Large size, the doz...................................17c.

SERVIETTES — Fancy bordered White 
Crepe Tissue Serviettes, fit to grace any 
board. Special............. 2JJ l°r J9c

DOILIES—In circular lace work paper; nice 
for table embellishment; assorted OO. 
patterns. The package for .... CLx.*

BOUNCING BALLS—Lively Bouncing Balls 
in all the colours of the rainbow; AC_ 
medium size, each ..   “iJC.

WASTE PAPER BASKETS—Folding Col
oured Cardboard Waste Paper Baskets, 
perforated tops; handy size, 1 D_ each................................................... IOC.

MENTHOLATUM—A good ointment-to use 
on fly bites ; good for sunburn ; OQ-, 
cooling; the crock........... .. .. ..

There Be
Another Flood ?

Capsized Liner.
HURLED INTO SEA BT SUD 

DEN LIST. A Snap in Ladies Plain md. striped Linen Wash 
Suits In several styles—Buster 
Brown, Sailor and pretty little 
Dutch Suits, fitting from 3 to 7 
years; all Two Dollar OQ Suits. To Clear .. ., .. OOCn

Here you will find a splendid 
range of good looking Wash Suits 
for boys from 3 to 7 years; some 
very pfetty White Pique Suits 
among them; $3.40 regu- 01 *7Q lars. To Clear .. .. .. vl»l"

many parts of the world scient- 
lave discovered signs that the sea 
once much higher than It is now. 
serica and other countries, there 
prehistoric sea beaches that are 
a thousand or more feet aboye 
ml of the ocean. What has hap- 
i to the enormous quantity of 
r that disappeared when the sea 
it to its present level ? 
is imprisoned in the ice-camps 
e Poles, and particularly In that 
a South Pole.
is known that the world has alter- 

When

The capsizing of the Brazilian 
steamer Avare in Hamburg Harbour 
recently is one of the most curious 
accidents of the kind slndb the H.M.S. 
Royal George turned turtle off Spit- 
head in 1782.

She was formerly the German 
steamer Sierra Nevada, 12,000 tons, 
built for the North-German Lloyd. As 
such she entered Vulcan Docks, at 
Hamburg, for repair, before being 
handed over to Brazil. The Brazilian 
crew numbered 120, but most of them 
were ashore. There were many Ger
man workmen aboard, and it is esti
mated that 100 men were on. deck 
when the vessel heeled ojrqr.

A pilot was in chargé,’ tint accord
ing to the Germans the Brazilian cap
tain was responsible for what hap
pened. A start had been made ‘ with 
filling the starboard water-ballast 
tanks to trim the ship, and It is al
leged the Brazilian captain gave the 
order to stop this, saying enough 
water had been taken in. The Avare 
was towed out of dock swaying from 
aide to side,- and suddenly she threw

BEAUTIFUL WHITE QUILTS

oo on Sale to-day for fiflfWË
All of Our Ladies

HATS
Now Half Price

QUALITY PILLOW CASES
marked down to easy 

Buying Prices
$1.69 eachIce Ages and Heat Ages, 

at Age arrives the ice formed In 
receding Ice Age melts, and the 
r rushes into the sea, raising it 
reds of feet. Then the Ice Age 
is, the water freezes again, and 
ea shrinks.
is believed that we are approach- 
another warm period, and that 
1 it arrives the sea will rise and 
1er Flood result.
ne scientists hold the opinion 
the melting of the ice and the 
of the sea may occur quite sud- 
'• They say that as the sea be- 
* warmer the ice-caps will break 
The ice will then he swept . .by 
torrents towards tike KHKOqtqf,
< it will melt, thus blhJpi3jtiJOd| 
xl in a short time instead rff the 
®eni taking several centuries, 
is believed that the gftoit Jffitotf: 
Tod in this manner.

Quilts, patterned like 
Jo up again; nothing

to $3.00 each. «1 fJQ
; all White

_M to wash ai
skimped on the sizes. Were up 
Friday, Saturday Ind Monday .. 

MADRAS MUSLINS—40 Inch Cream Ma
dras Muslins, scalloped edge, nice gll 
over pattern; they wash beautifully. 
Reg. 65c. yard. Friday, Sat- ÇA
urday and Monday................. DDC»

PILLOW LOOPS—Pillow Loops and 
Cashmere Cords in pretty Rope Silk 
effect; real long with tassel ends; 
shades of Wine, Navy, Saxe; Brilliant 
Green, Purple, White and Mixed Crim
son and Green. Friday, Sat- C4. urday and Monday, each .... U'xC.

These are summerweight 
Marcella Quilts, easy 

the sizes.

-To set off your Case- 
Mantel Drapes, etc. ; 

Pink, Green, Pale Blue 
1 mixed shades. Friday 
and Monday, the 11

BALL FRINGES- 
ment Curtains, 
shades of ™"
White and
Saturday t 
yard ..

MADRAS MUSLIN—Another 
inches wide, Cream shade, st 
figured; looks well. Reg. 6 
Friday. Saturday and Mon-
d»J ..........................................

ered Pillow Cases, showing hem
stitched frill. Reg. $1.25. *1 1A
Friday, Saturday A Monday VAelV 

PILLOW SHAMS—These are very hand
some, plain centre with 3 rows of 
hemstitching; lovely quality. Reg. 
$2.00. Friday, Saturday 91 7Ç
and Monday........................ flilw

TABLE MATS—Stamped Table Mats, 
White Linen make, nice pastime for 
idle hours ; simple designs. Each 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- Q _

, <Uy.................................... OC*
We Excell as usual In

hosiery
VALUESElegant

Georgette Waists 
Under Priced

WHITE SKIRTS, CAMISOLES
and Low Test Gasoline 

IcKINLAY’S, Lime Street. and other really Good Values from the !
CAMISOLES—Ladies’ White Muslin Cami

soles, nicely trimmed with val. lace and 
Insertion, others with embroidery; strap 
only and coloured drawstring. Regular 
$3.26. Friday, Saturday and QQ

CHILDREN’S LAWN DRESSES — Nicely 
Embroidered Lawn Dresses with val. lace 
trimmings and lace insertion neck; short 
sleeve style; coloured^ silk girdle at

HAT WREATHS—This range shows all the 
newest colour blendings, smart looking 
effects. Reg. 40c. Friday, Satnr- OA_ 
day and Monday..................». «JUC.

BLACK TOQUES—Matrons Black Toques, 
nicely trimmed, with plain tailored bow. 
Reg.^ta.OO: Friday, Saturday A

PANAMA AND LEGHORN HATS—Jaunty 
White Hats, Just suited for these summer 
days; a band or wreath makes them cap
tivating; assorted styles and sizes. Up 
to $4.50 each. Friday, Saturday QO _ 
and Monday.................................. DOC.

BROCADED COBSELETTES — Brassiere 
style, in Pink shade; elastic hips, tape 
shoulder, 4 suspenders attached; bust 
sizes 32 to 44. Reg. $3.50. Fri- 90 OO 
day, Saturday and Monday .. vV«JO

INFANTS’ COATS—Pretty White Pique 
Coats for little ones, Swiss embroidery 
and insertion trimmings, pearl buttons, 
cuffed; to fit 1 to 4 years.* ^ M toA

Lucky Horseshoes. HICKORY WAISTS—Children’s W 
teen Hickory Waists, wide arm hi 
ened at back with tape. Reg. 
$1.20. Friday^ Saturday A Monday 

DRESSING JACKETS — Paisley 
Dressing Jackets; shades of 3a: 
and Fawn; long sleeve, roll colli

Cricket Match,
Ytty' do we regard horseshoes'era of cricket will have an op- 

hit? of witnessing a retorn 
It between the Shamrot*^ 1*1 
tat on Saturday' IfternocyS? TW
starts of St. George’s Field at 

lock sharp. The following-SÇm- 
tbe Shamrock team:—T. Ryan, 

"long, P. Wallace, M. Fiftfi, P. 
too. J. S. Keating, E. Morris, J. 
!«- E. Power, D. J. Frenolà

luokjT Many people believe that the 
sepMi|ltion comes from the oea-god 
NMfrifk, whoso horses were looked 
ûÿon as sacred. A horeeehoe picked 
up Oji the road was supposed to belong 
to one of them.

Bui the truth Is that the horse In 
the national animal of the British peo
ple. ,The first Saxons who came to 
this ««untry were Henglst and Korea, 
both of whose names moan horse.

Smiths were regarded with pecu
liar reverence, since t—.— — 1" "

hanging. Skirts for summer urne. ne*.$2.40. Friday, Saturday and 91 7Â 
Monday  .................................. *1.1 U

CHILDREN’S LAWN DRESSES—Some very 
pretty White Lawn Dresaes, pin tucked 
hem, others show embroidery and Inser
tion. Good value at their regular price, 
$3.30. Friday, Saturday and 91 Afl Monday.......................................  *I.»rO

HAIR NETS—"Willow E.” Cap Shape Hair 
Nets la shades of Mid Brown and Dark 
Brown; easy fitting affairs. Reg. 1g

Silk Coat Jerseys in Girls’ White, fine ribbed Summer 
Hosiery, spliced heel and toe.
Special Friday, Saturday on. 
and Monday .. .. .. CDC.
HILDREN’S TAN HOSE—Dark Tan 
Summer weight Hosiery in all sizes 
This is a favorite line. Special 
Friday, Saturday and on. 
Menday .. .. .. .. .. .. CDC.

__  theirs was held
to be (almost a sacred art.

Do < not forget that horeeehoe is 
lucky Only If its points face you as 
you find It, for luck utreamu out from 
them. If It iu lying the other way, 
walk round It until you are opposite 
the peinte; then pick it up and carry 
It with' the pointa uppermost 

Nall it on your door jn the same 
position. Good fortune will then be 
showered—so says the old belief—over 
your house. It the points are down- 

. wartt- as Jt hangs en the door, the

Ladies’ and Misses’ Silk Coat Jerseys, tn« 
handiest kind ot coats for the season, and 
always stylish ; also some pretty Slip-overs, 
becoming shades Champagne, Nile Green, 
Rose. Coral, Sand, Lavender, Gold, Black 
and White. Reg. up to $13.50. QO

GEORGETTE WAISTS-Pretty rtiades 
Sand, Fawn, Rose, Pink and White, 
with embroidered fronts; others 
ahow beaded designs, round, square 
and V neck, long or short sleeves.Articles Missing,
values to $7.60. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY—This 

Is a Special unbeatable In 
value, fancy striped Silk leg 
Hosiery, with Lisle top and 
heel, white. Regular 60c. val
ue. Friday, Bator- 1 A. 
day and Monday lî,Ce

LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY—Beet 
value in town, fine pure Silk 
Hosiery in shades of Cordo
van, Tan, Champagne, assort
ed Greys, Palm Beach and 
Black; 90c. value. 9A 
Fit, Sat’y. A Men. VDC»

UTÏÏ»HK.BrtB£- tfDIE8’ rLAIN hosiery

le eT|Hy disposed partie 
“own to have been about PICNICWOMENS■ Orphanage premises during 
««day's Garden Party, made off 
a «et of reins, horse whip and a 
til. As the identity of these

Bedroom Shoes Shades of Navy, Cordovan and 
fast Black, la Summer Male. 
Special Friday, Bat- JQ

urday mad Mondayto Evening Telegram,
,60 values. Friday, 
itarday and Men.RIFS MOfhQ-IFFr CAPS race, To-day,

20c. a bol W(n4 west, fog to aoa-vv. m Wl
jne27,tf
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